Electrophysiological characteristics of lesions in facial palsies of different etiologies. A study using electrical and magnetic stimulation techniques.
Using magnetic stimulation techniques in addition to conventional electrical stimulation, the entire facial motor pathway can be assessed electrophysiologically. To study the diagnostic yield of these examinations, 174 patients with facial palsies of a variety of etiologies were examined (85 Bell's palsies, 24 Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS), 19 Lyme borreliosis, 17 zoster oticus, 12 meningeal affections, 10 brain-stem disorders and 7 HIV-related facial palsies). The facial nerve was stimulated electrically at the stylomastoid fossa and magnetically within its canalicular portion. Additionally, the face-associated contralateral motor cortex was stimulated magnetically. Recordings were from the nasalis or mentalis muscle, or both, using surface electrodes. Bell's palsy patients showed typically a unilateral local hypoexcitability of the facial nerve to canalicular stimulation. In GBS, bilateral latency prolongations were frequent, as expected for a myelinic disorder. In contrast, in zoster, predominant axonotmesis was unilateral, and in HIV infection sometimes bilateral. The method was very sensitive to detect subclinical dysfunctions in meningo-radiculitis and malignant meningeal diseases, either prior to the onset of palsy, or on the contralateral (clinically unaffected) side. It also distinguished reliably between central and peripheral facial motor pathway lesions. In our experience, these inexpensive and non-invasive electrophysiological techniques contribute substantially to the differential diagnosis of facial palsies.